
EEFOEE TE:E RA.IIaOAD COlmISSION OF TEl: 

) 
In the Matter of the Ap~lication ) 
of WILLA...?,D 1. SMI~ for author1 ty ) 
to increase .rates, snd ests.blish ) 
other sources of revenue. ) 
-------------------------) 

Wi~lard F. Smith in propria persona. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

02INION 
-~ .... ..- .......... 

Willard F. Smith, a.:pplicant in this proceeding, a.skz 
. -

that the ~ailroad Commission make its order authorizing certain 

increases in exchango telephone rates and the eetabliehmont o~ 

non-subscriber message charges an~ toll charges. Wi11$~ F. Smith, 
.. . 

hereinaftor referred to as the a.pplic~t, owns ~ telephone utility 

which he operates under the fictitious name and style of Capay 

Valley ~ele:phone System, serving the communities of Capay, Cs.d8.nS.SSB., 

Brooks, Ts.ncrod, Guinda. a.nd· Rwnsey, all in Yolo County, Califo:rnis.. 

A central office is operated 'by applicant a.t Brooks, California. 

s. post o:ttice a.pproximately sevon (7) miles northwest of Oa.pa.y, ~lld. , 

long dist~ce telephone connection 1$ ~e With the l~sof The 
, . . , 

PacifiC Telephone end Telegra~hC.om'Psn1 at Ce.pe.y. The system, now . . 
owned by applicant, was i'ormer~' the pro:r;>erty of L. N. Wood a.nd was 

" 

transferred to app11csnt under authorit7 of this Comm1es1on's.Deci-

sions Nos. 14887 and 14920, in Applicatio~ NO. 10930. 

A public hearing was held in the ~bove antitled matter 

before Ex~iner Aust~ at Guinda., October 4; 1926. 
. , 

Testimony was presented at the hearing 'by a.pplicant ~ur-
:porting to show ths.t since the :puoha.seof the system from L. :N'. WoOd 



he had made many improvements in the outside li:o.& construction and 

contem~lates iurther improvements and re~constru~tion during the lat-
ter part of 192& and the tirst Dine months of 1927. Ap~lieant stated 
that the investment i.n the line, and its ol;>erat1.:ag expenecs, at the 

present time were such that it was im~oesible to continue to fu~eh 
exchange telephone service at the rate of $1.00 ~er month per station 

v~thout incurring a loss, aDd that an increase was tilso justified on 

his sh.ov/ing of the re-construction of the lines vrith consequent im~ 
provemont in service to date and that further rate increasos weald 
be necessary $.S further improvements in tlle lines end service v/ere-
made. 

Al'pliee:nt asks, amoDg other thi1Jgs, for an inc::rease in "'~he 

present rete of ~~.OO ~er month for ree1d~ce service with wall tel~ 
ephone on a gr~ded line; to ~~.25 per month, effective upon com-
~letio:o. of his proposed 1926 construction program and for a later 

increase to $1.50. per month upon completion of his 1927 construction 
:progrem, due September 30,. 192'1. Applieant further proposes to estab-

lish a metallic toll line extending from Brooks to Capay aDd requests 

authori ty to esta.blish s. toll charge for stat1on-to-station $'erviee 

of ten cents ClOp) for the first five minuto$ and five cents (5p) 

for each additional three minute period together With corres~ond1ng 

person-to-persan service rate~ apPOintment and mcsseDger serviee 
rate~ rep~t charge, and telegraph service rates for the ·use of this 

line. App11eant testified that considerable annoyance has been . 
cs.:c.sed to h1s subscribers s:c.C1 all tW.roasonable burden has been l'laced. 
upon hie operators by eerta1n persons, wh~ are not subscr1bers p . mak-

ing USe of subscribers' telephones for local exchange calls within 
the Brooks 3:tchange .Uee.. He asks to be permitted. to make ti. charge 

of ten cents (lOp) for each message so ~le.ced from a telephone, "07 
other than the ~bseriber. 

An examination o;! ap:&liee.:o.t's books extd records and. out.:.: 
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side plant was made by Mr. F. M. Oneal. Assistant Engineer of the 

Railro~d Oomm1scion. The total expenses for the period Se~tember 1, 

1925, to August 31, 1926, as shown by such exsminat1on,were $685.90. 

segregated as follows: 

MAintenance Expenses, 
Traffic Expense, 
Oomml. & ~enl. Expense, 
Taxes, 

Total 

~231.41 
415.35 

11.00 
28.14 

$685.90 

It is to be noted that the total expense f1gure of $685.90 dOGS not 

include s.~ sa.lary for superintendence of tho system~ or for rent of 

that port1on of the building tn which the switchboard is located~ 
or any allowance for de~reciation Or uncollectible secounte. We be-

lieve that a fail' amount should be allowed in ~:P:Plicantts e~nses 
" 

to cover these items. ~he Commission's Engineer has estimated that 
. -

a figure representing s.~plicant'e expenses, 1n which allowances have 

been made for the above mentioned items, for a poriod of one year 
ending August Zlt 1927~ is $1,032.00, segregated as follows: 

Maintenance Expense, 
~rsffic ~nse, 
Comml. & Goul. Expense, 
Taxes & Uncollectibles, 
Depreciation, 

~ote.l 

$2l7.00 
.415.00 
167.00 
44.00 

189.00 

$1,0.32.00 

A~~licantrs total revenue for the same ~er1od, under present rates. 

is 0st1mated to be $732.00, conSisting of: 

Exchange Revenue, 
Toll Revenue, 

Total 

$552.00 
.180.00 

$732.00 

A~~11cant ~resented no valuation of his tele~hone ~ro~rt.r , . . 

other tll&n that of $2'624.59~ as shown1n his Exhibit "A", atts.che,d 
.. ~ 

to his a~plie~t1on, wtich indicated the value of the plant as of 

Ms.,!! l, 1926. This figure is ba.sed upon the amounts a.ct"a.e.1ly poid. 

by a:p:p11eant to the former owner of the system, which~ testimony 
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showed, does not indicate the true historical value of the systen. 

In the ~roceeding in A~~lication No. 5972 of Mr. L. ~. Wood; tormer 

owner of the system, the Railroad Commission fixed the valuefor the 

system at $2,646.00, as of January 1; 1921; on the historical repro-

duotion basis, less Materials and Su~~lies. A~~licsnt's test1monr 
indicated that, to his knowledge, practicall1 no changes were made 

in the Ca.~a.y Valley Telephone System from 1anua::y 1 ~ 1921, the date 

of the Commission's ap:prs,1sal, to the time he acquired ~osses8ion 
,. 

and, as he was able to su:pplr information as to the retirements of 

~lant and Additions and ~etterments s1noe the latter date u~ to the 
present time, a. more accurate a~~raisal of his system may be obtained 

by making the pro~er net additions to the a~~raised value as of Ja~
ary 1, 1921. The total value of the :plant, less Materials $nd Sup-

~lies, according to ,the above and including a~plicsntYs estimate of 
s.ddi tions which vt111 probe.bly .. be me.de before Ue.rch 1, 1927, wa.s f01md 

to be $4,22l.00. 

It a.p~ears that a rate, base for a~plicant for the ~eriod 

So~teQber 1, 1926 to August Zl, 1927 should include reasonable em~ts 

for Materials and Su~pliee and Working Cash Capital and Irate b~se of 

$4,371.00, in which allowance has boen made for Materials and SU~~lies 

s.nd Working Co.sjl Cs.p1 tal, has been found to be ree.sons.ble for this 

period. 
~he evidence 1n thiz ~roceeding eleerlY shows that appli-

cant is entitled to an incroase in rates for ~le~hone service. We 

do not believe, however, that a full return u:pon the investment shcrr.ld 
be allowed him' until improvements in his outside ~lant are fullr eo~ 
~leted; the order following will ~rovide some increase in revenue 
necessary nt this time and the furthor increase which will be reqUir-

ed when a~plicant's ~ro~osed construction program is completed ~ 
~ 

be authorized by supplemental order. 

ORDER _ ............ -
Willard l!'. Sm th having made a~:plic s.tion to the Railr03. d <i2 



90mmisSion requesting authority to increase ratos for exehsnge ser-
vice and to establish certain other r~tes in connection with the op. 

eratio~ of his telephone system in Yolo Oounty, Cal1fornie~ a public 

hoaring having been held, a:ad. the matter having been submitted e.nd. 

ready for decision: . 

~e Railroad. Commission hereby find.s as e feet ths.t the 

rates at ~roeont in effoct for tho above desoribed utility are i~d&-
" 

'luate, non-com~eXlsat017, 'tUljust and 't'Ulrossonable and that the rates 
contained in this Order for the conditions of operation of this ut·ili-
ty ~e just and re~sonable. Basing its Order on the foregoing ftnd-

iJ:lg of tact and other findings of fact contained in the Opinion which 

~recedes this Order: 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Willard F. Smith is authorized to 

charge and colleot rates for exehsnge tele~hone service as act forth 
in Exhibit ~A"~ attached hereto, for service rendered on and after 

J8fJ.Ue.ry l, 1927, provided. the. t he file with the Railroad. Commission 

on or before Decemberl, 1926, the rates set forth in ZXh1b1t "A", 

attached hereto. 

IT IS :a:EP.E:BY F'ORTEER ORDEBED that Willard F. Smith, after 

:naking & :proper shoWing to the Ra.ilroad COmx:l1ss10n thS.t he has com-

plete~ work necessary in met$l11ciz1ng the toll line between Brooks 

and Capay and in the re-construction of subscribors' lines over his 
entire) system. and. u3)on supplemental order from the P.silroad. COmmie- . 

sion may change his then effective ratos to those shown in Exhibit 

"~~. attached hereto~ provided that the necessarr re-construct1on~ 
as above noted, hcs been comploted and that request for eu~plemental 
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order'is made byapplicsnt on or boforo Docember 31,1928. 

For al~ other ~urposes the effective date of thiS Order 
shall be twenty (20) days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franc1~co, Os.lifornia., this /J-t'! da.yof 

November, 1926. 

~~'<:""" ....... '. '., 
-' -.' -.,. -- .., ' .. 





Se~oe: 

Apl'licablo to ;perty l~ne :nat rate service ovor 

?.a. to: -
';JtJli ~o'~ Dosk sci 

~ez.ie.once Servi,co 

Zach ~~ty 11n~ ztat10n 1.25 1.50 

Conc'li ticns: 
.b.ll ~e.cUiti es ~n ccmnection wi t1l tlle above eervico ~e 

. 
subscribers} ~tation b~ttGr.1 replace~ents~ W~c4 ~e ~do ~t tho 

-
~~c~se o~ tee su~gcriber. 
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Sarnco: 

$0.05 



~EI:SIT 



:s:!:C~G:::· S:£...o::::r:::CE SCZZD~E !!O. 1:..-1 ... 

Rat&: -

~.75 .... " 00 <;Ir.,. 

l.50 1.75 

E'.D.ne. microllAox:.c sets are ::urnis.4~ o.t e.bovo VI$ll. set 

rates ~luz SO~ per montu, ?or set. 

Cond.i ti ons: 

.:..ll ~s.cili ties in connection vo'i ~ tho o.oove serVi Of> c:ro 
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Servioe: 

ExcAange to1e~one se~lce ~u.~she~ to ot~er ~~n 

rosul~ exchango service su~serib~rs. 

~O.05 
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SerVice: 

!'a.o following list~cl rates Cora C,l'l?11cs.'l>1&" betv .. eon 

Brooks ana. ~ps.y, to S'b.t;tOIJ.-to-Stc:t1on, j?er30!l-to-~er$on, 

~a. ;":p~o1:lt:l.cnt anCt Me:;:zenger toll 'tole:;a.one serVice over the 

I:lE)~:l.llic to,ll line of Co.pc.,. 7~.ley Tolephone. Systelt,. :mel ere 

b~sed on air-lin~ ~8tanco in ~cc~ce With tee terms ~ 
¢onai~ons ot Ordor No. 2495, d~ted ~cembGr 13, 1918 ~d Ordor 

No. 2797, d~to~ Febru~ry 17" 19l9, acondatory tAar~to, .o~ tho 

?ostmas.ter General of the 11m. ted. Stc. tes .• 

~te: Ini tiel Overt1ma Overti::le - !!1i tiQ.l ~eriod ,?er1od 
SerVice R.o.te :!!:cute s Re.te !!inutes 

Station-to-S~t1on !,JO.;lO 5 $O~OS Z 
~erson-to-~or~on .15 Z .05 , -~ppointmen~ and Mosseng~ .20 Z .05· 1 
:!O!)or-: Cllcrgo .OS -

Zc.o ::-ates for e:r;y of' the: elascos of Toll SerVice spocifio' 

horoin, bat"lloe:n Brooks e.nd toll pOints on ~e 'linos o:Z connocting 

co::t:'~e.s are in accordAnce wi til. tb.e: zc.hed.tC.es. of co:onect1ng 

co~e.c a.n~ aro, in goner~l, tbrougb. :r:~te3~ establisllea. undor tM 

to:::tlS and concli ~()ns. oi: the Ord.crs A6l:'oins.'boove re:terred. to. 



So::-rteo: 

Tb.e follow'.mg listee. rates ere s.;pp11cs.'ble. to telograph 

eervi ca, o~ tho classes shownt between Brooks.' aJ:d. Capa.y. 

?ato: 

Tel e~e.ms" . .. 
zo/; :Cor ten (10) wor's or leas, 

~~ for each a.d.~ tiono.l word. .. 

:De.z ~etters: 

45/; for fi:ft:7 C SO) wO::-d.s or less, 

9p ~or eac~ ad~itio~ te~ (10) wo~s or fraction. 
Nigb:-: ~etters.: 

ZO~ for f~!ty (50) worcls or lass, 

op for oac~ edditi()~l te~ (10) wor~e or frae~i~ 

!r!ezss.ge::. of tllo a.bo va s.:poeif'1&d clas.see Will 'be aece:pto' 

for ~aDSmiss1on to pOints on the lines of connecting eompanies. 

3rookz arc the :::-a teg, quoted. by c()xmeet~ng eompanies !rorn or to 

cap~y in addition t~ the rat~$ of the C$pay 7ello~ Tol~~one S~$to: 
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